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proves that lie should have written 1817.1 Tlie picture
which my amiable friend lias drawn of Ms reception
stows to all who remember the Scott and the Abbotsford
of those days, how consistent accuracy as to essentials
may be with f orgetf ulness of trifles.
Scott had received The History of New York by
Knickerbocker, shortly after its appearance in 1812,
from an accomplished American traveller, Mr, Brevoort;
and the admirable humor of this early work had led him
to anticipate the brilliant career which its author has
since run. Mr. Thomas Campbell, being no stranger to
Scott's high estimation of Irving's genius, gave him a
letter of introduction, which, halting his chaise on the
high-road above Abbotsford, he modestly sent down to
the house, "with a card, on which he had written, that
he was on his way to the ruins of Melrose, and wished
to know whether it would be agreeable to Mr. Scott to
receive a visit from him in the course of the morning."
Scott's family well remember the delight with which
he received this announcement: — he was at breakfast,
and sallied forth instantly, dogs and children after him
as usual, to greet the guest, and conduct him in person
from the highway to the door.
"The noise of my chaise," says Irving, "had disturbed the
quiet of the establishment. Out sallied the warder of the
castle, a black greyhound, and leaping on one of the blocks of
stone, began a furious barking. This alarm brought out the
whole garrison of dogs, all open-mouthed and vociferous. In
a little while, the lord of the castle himself made his appear-
ance. I knew him at once, by the likenesses that had been
1 I have before me two letters of Mr. Irving's to Scott, both written in
September, 1817, from Edrnhnrgh, and referring- to his visit (which cer-
tainly was his only one at Abbotsford) as immediately preceding'. There
is also in my hands a letter from Scott to his friend John Richardson, of
Flndyer Street, dated 22d September, 1817, in which he says, " When you
see Tom Campbell, tell him, with my "best love, that I have to thank him
for making me known to Mr. Washington Irving', who is one of the best
and pleasantest acquaintances I have made this many a day."

